
Self-Tech Inspection Form
 

Event: ___________________________________________________ Event Date: ________________________

Driver’s Vehicle

Year: ______________ Make: ______________________________ Model: _____________________________

Color: __________________ Stock or Modified: ____________________Crank Horsepower: _____________
 
By self-teching your car, you MUST physically check every  item on this form. Do not assume an item is ok simply 
because you have not had an issue with it. This checklist is the first step in helping ensure a safe event for you and 
others at the event. After teching your car, you much sign the bottom of the form, which indicates that you have, in 
good faith, checked every  item on this form. Please bring this form with you to the track, or you will have to do a 
new inspection at the track, possibly delaying your participation. Thank you. 

Note: Mark each line with a check (√) if that item is ok; write “NO” if that item is not ok. 

Engine: 
Battery properly secured   
Throttle return spring is tight   
No fluid leaks     
Radiator overflow is ok   
Battery terminals covered   
Fluid lines are ok    

Suspension:
Wheel hubs/bearings ok (no play)  
Spring and shock bolts are tight  
Sway bar bolts are tight   
Steering tight     

Brakes:
Tail lights working    
Lines secured     
Rotors ok (no cracks or warps)  
No leaks     
Sufficient pads    

Body:
Body panels secured    
Gas cap secured    
Tow hook or suitable tow point established 

Wheels/Tires:
All lug nuts are present/torqued  
Sufficient tread (more than 2/32’s)  
Good condition (no tears or cords showing) 
No tire defects (flat spots, bubbles, etc.) 
No wheel defects (bends, cracks, etc.) 

Safety:
Approved helmet (Snell2000 or better) 
Close-toed shoes    
Seats secure     
Seats in good condition   
Seatbelts secure    
Seatbelts in good condition   
Seatbelts       OEM 
         Multi-point 

** Please remove all unnecessary items (pens, sunglasses, golf clubs, etc.) from car**

I acknowledge that this is a self-tech event; I have inspected the above vehicle and take full responsibility 
for its condition on the track. I agree to the above information and that it is accurate and true. 

Name (print): __________________________ Signature: _________________________ Date: _____________


